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Rhode Island Pewterers

By CHARLES A. CALDER

d

For some time it has lteeu llorne in upotl n.ìe, that the writers
on American Pewter have given but scant space to Rhode Island
Pewterers, in fact many are not evett metrtioned, and so, awak-
ened by the gift o{ an exceptionally graceful tea-pot, ancl with
the assistance of several kinclly souls-librarial.rs-I took up the

trail to place them on record.
I had been told by my father that his father, \\¡illiam Calder,

had been apprenticed to Samuel Hamlin, therefore X{r. Hamlin
was the first gentleman of my quest. I soon found, however,

that there were two Hamlin Pewterers, Samuel and Samuel E',
father and sott, although samuel E. alone is erttered on the lists'
By the dates, S. E. must have beeu W. C.'s instructor. Early in
the progress I learned that Samuel Hamlin had served his

apprenticeship in lr{ewport and was at once much interested to

locate a Newport Pewterer, thus going back ar.rother generation,

for I had never seen the touch mark of a Newport Pewterer, nor
was there mention of one in the books.

Ancl now, having blazecl the beginning of the trail, I will set

down the results of the journey.
The Indians appear to .have been among the first Rhode

Islarrders to have worked in Pewter, for Roger lVilliams, in
chapter 6 of his "KeJ{," writes that "They have an excellent Art
to cast our Pewter and Brasse into very r.reate and artiñciall
Pipes."

It certainly would be most interesting to know the names of
those early Rhode Islanders who frrst made "our Pewter" before
the Indians cast it into those "neate and artificiall Pipes," but
nothing as yet has been found to identify them.
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Pewter Porringer, probably of Dulch origin, found in the grave of
Princess Ninigret

Fron Museunt ol the Rhode Islatd Historical Society

BoN¡.,rrrru Deu,1749
Nervronr, ll. I.

The ear'liest clate of a Rhode Islancl Pewterer that I have been
alrle to verify, is that of Benjamin Day of Newport, in 7749.

In the Nervport Town Recorcls, r'o1.3, page 155,.\ugust 10,

1749, Joseph Wreten receiyecl {ron.r Ber.rjamin Da1', of New-
port, In the County of Nevrport, In the Collon)' of Rhode Island
ancl Provi<lence Plar.rtatior.rs, in New England, Pewterer; ancl

again irr tl.re Nervport Torvn Council, r,o1. 12, page 115. Inveir-
tory of sunclrl' goocls belonging to Benjanrin Day, Pewterer,
Deceased, appraised July 16, 1757.

[ouN Fnvnns,7759
NBrvponr, R. I.

John Fryers, Pewterer, is notecl in the Newport Lar.rcl E,vi-
clertce, vol. 12, page 283, in 1759, as bu)'ing land of Job ancl
Anna Bissell.

As no examples of the work of Day and Fryers have been
located, it is impossible to illustrate their marks.
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Joseph Belcher, Nervport, R. I.- 1751

PINT PORI{INGER4

Courtesy of \vadsworth Atheneum, Hartfo¡d. Conn.



Josoen Ber.cnen, 1751

Newponr, R. I.

Mr. Belcher must have been workitlg as early as I75I, for on

February 14, 1757, is found notice of his marriage to Hannah

Gladding.
In the Newport Mercur¡', November 14, 1763, Joseph Belcher

"llereby informes his Customers and others that he has removed

from the House and Shop he lately improved on Eastern Point,

in Newport, to the House lately improved by Mr. Lake Babcock

in Thames St. next cloor to the Collectors; where he has to sell

Braziery and Founders-Ware, cheap for cash.

"lle coutinues to l\{ake and Repair Stills and Worms, Brass-

Kettles, Tea-I{ettles, Warming-Pans, Baking-Pans, Sauce-Pans,

Brass Dogs, Brasses for Chimneys, etc' etc. and Tins all sorts

of Brass and Copper-Ware, at a Reasonallle Rate.

"lïe gives NIoney for old Brass, Copper and Pewter."

In tlre Providence Gazette, I'Iarch 4, 1769, "Joseph Belcher

of Newport, Takes this l'Iethod to inform his Customers and

others, that he \'{akes and Sells Pewter-Ware, Wholesale and

Retail, as cheap as can be bought in Boston or elsewhere; those

wl.ro please to favor him with their Custom \4ay depend on

being as well used by l-etter as if present. He also coutinues to'

carry on the Braziers ancl Founders Business as usual, at his

Shop next Door to Joseph \\ianton Esq. in Thames St.

"N. B. Said Belcher mends olcl Pewter (if worth it) in the

best manner ancl at Reasonable Rates.

"He will take ir-r Pay, besides Cash, old Pewter, Brass and

Copper."
X4r. Belcher is found in business as late as I775. In l776he

appears to have removed to Warren.
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D¡vro XIrr-ttrlt,ti
t755-1793

Nar'rrponr, R. I.

Irr the Nerv¡rort ìIercLtrl', November 3, 1783, Dat'id \felville,
Pervterer, Informes the Public that he has remot'ed his works
from Thames Street, o11 tlporl the Long-Wharf, opposite I'Ir.
Nathan Bebee's, where he iras Pewter to sell, at Wholesale and

Retail, as cheap as can be pttrchasecl at any Shop in Town. Cash

given {or olcl Pewter or new given in excl.range.

N-B-Said NIelvilie l.ras a Quantity of Nails to sell by \\¡hole-
sale ancl Retail.
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Senruel ¡No Tsort¡s l\Iar,vrlm, 1793

Nnwronr, R. I.

Irr tlre Newport llercury, December 3I, 1793, Samuel and

Thomas t\Ielville Hereby iuforure the Pultlic, That they carry
on the Pewterers Business, in the Shop ltelongiug to n'Irs. Carr,

at the Comer of the Ferry-\\/irarf ; Where they lVlake, Pewter-
Ware, Brass ar.rd Leacleu Weights, N'Iend Pewter, Brass an<l

Copper Kettles. They also \\'ork in the Plumbers Bttsiness

such as, Hawser, Scupper ancl Deep-Sea Leacls & &
They also give cash for olc1 Pervter, Brass, Copper ancl Lead.
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Those who favor them with their Custom will meet with the
strictest attention to their Commancls, and the snrallest Favours
gratef ully acknowledged.

Mercury, Octol¡er 14, 1800: Samuel and Thomas l\4elville-
Pewterers-Inf orm their þ-riends ar.rd the Pul¡lic at Large. That
they have removed from their Shop on the Hill, to one on the
Long-Wharf, directly opposite the Brick X{arket, where may be

had Pewter of all kinds, of a good quality, ancl as low as can be

purchased in the State.
Likewise, Hawse-Leads ancl Scuppers of any dimentions at

the shortest notice; Deep-Sea Leads and Lead Weights.

THouas Mnwnrn, 1796
Nr,'ivronr, R. I.

In the Newport Mercury, January 12, 1796, Thomas Melville
Informes the Public at large That he now carries on the Pew-
terers Business, in all its Various Branches; where may be had,
Pewter of all Kinds, Lead Weights ct Also the Plumbing Busi-
ness such as making Hawse-Leads, Scuppers, Deep-Sea Leads
&&.

He would be happy to serve his Customers ancl gratefully
acknowledge their Favours. Cash, or auy of the altove, Wares,
given for old Pewter, Lead, Brass &c.

N-B-He now carries on the Business, at the House and
Shop just above the Church orr the Hill, formally occupied by
his Father, David l\{elville, deceased.
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S¡rrupr- H.rlrlrx, 177 l-ß}f
Pnovronnco, R. I.

In Proviclence, Samuel l{amlin is the earliest pewterer that I
rave lteen able to fincl. lJorn in \{iclclletown, Conn., Septenrber
), 1746, lre married in Octolter, 1771, came to proviclence soon
lfter, and establishecl his shop at the heacl of Long \\¡harf,
vl.rere he manufactured Pewter, Brass, ancl Copper work. The
,/a11e o11 the First Baptist Àfeeting House was macle ir.r l.ris shop.

It 1774 he formecl a partnership with his "brother-in-law,"
lershom Jones, they having married sisters, Thankful ancl
Desire Ely, of X{icldletown, carryir.rg on the ltusiness at Long
Wharf .

In April, 1781, the partnership was clissolved ancl ,,Saicl Harn-
in carries on the Pewterers Business in all its Various Branches,
rnd has for sale a general assortment of Pewter of an excellent
luality, at his shop West sicle of the Great Briclge, l1ear Joseph
lfartin Esq. for cash, Country Procluce or olcl pewter or brass,
?reference will l¡e given the later."

"N. B. He has for sale a Coirper that will contain 200 gallons
Lnd one of al¡out 90 gallons, for which \\¡est Inclia Goocls or
Jountry procluce will be taken in pay."

X[r. Harnlin died in 1801.
I have placed the several markings of Hamlin Pewter all

ogether, being unable to assign atly one mark cleflnitely to either
iamuel or Samuel E.

There rvas arrother son, lVilliam, and possibly one of the
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eagles was used by him, although no trace is found of his having
worked in Pewter. lIe was a silversmith and quite a noted
engraver.

There was another Hamlin touch mark used on harcl metal-
The Golden Fleese, with Harcl above and Metal below, contained
in an oval.

S¡rtuer. E. Heur.rN, 1801

Pnovroence, R. I.

Samuel E. Hamlin carries on the business on the death oi his
fatlrer, Samuel Hamlin, in 1801, ancl on Octolær 2+, 1807,
"Informes the Public that he continues the Pewterers and Braz-
iers Business, nearly opposite tl"re Episcopal Church, next Door
North X4r. Henry Russell, where may be had, at Wholesale and
Retail, a good assortment of Pewter Ware, Superior to any
importecl, except from Lonclon, consisting of Platters, Plates,
Basins ar-rd Porringers of dilTerent sizes, Quart and Pint Pots,
Soup Ladles, Tumblers and sunclry other articles. Also at
Retail Bed Pans and Teapots of diiTerent sizes and kinds, Hard
Metal, Iron and pewter spoolls and various Articles in the Brass
Line made at short notice."

"He assures the Public that every attention will continue to be

paid to Quality of Stock and Workmanship of the above
Articles."

"N-B-Cash paid for old Pewter, Brass and Copper."
Proviclen.e Gazette, July 27, l8ll.

"Samuel E,. Halmin, Has removed his Business next l{orth of
the New Episcopal Church, opposite his old Stand, where he

offers at Wl-rolesale and Retail, a handsome Assortment of
Pewter \\¡are of a.superior Quality. Also Brittania Nfetal Tea-
pots, Block Tin ancl Jappaned clo. Brittania Tumblers, Soup
Laclles, Tutannia Table ancl Tea Spoons, Ircn-Tinned do. Brass
Kettles of all sizes, !\¡ash Bowls, Warming Pans, Skimmers,
and Ladles, Lead Weights of all Sizes, Deep Sea and Hand
Leads, Bar Lead, Sto'r'e pipes, etc."

"Orders from Neighboring Towns and Country faithfully
attençlecl to. Cash paid for olcl Pewter, Brass and Copper."
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particular, tl-rat he carries on the Business of Pewterer and
I3razjer of his own nrake, on the \\rest side of the Great Briclge,
at the sign of the Pewter Platter, near NIr. Jacob \\¡hitman's
Hay Scales.

Decemlter 28, 1793,1Ir. Jones seeks inf ormation in regard to
shipment of Pewter, lly sloop Nancy, l¡ouncl for Connecticut,
of 1 cloz. Qt. Pots, I doz. Pt. Pots, I doz. 3 Pt. Basins, 1;/2
cloz. QL Basins, 1l doz. Pt. Basirrs, 1 cloz. 8 1l;. Plates, 1 doz.
Salt-Sellers, amounting to f7-71s Lawful X{oney, gone astray.

August 26, 7797, \Ir. Jones advertises, Removecl from old
Stand in \\¡estnrinster Street to his shop on Pleasant Street cor.
\À/estminster Street.

On Nfay 24, 1806, Gershom Jones & Sons Informes the Pub-
lic that they continue to carry ou the Business of Pewterers,
Braziers ancl Founders at their shop on Pleasant Street.

On F'ebruary 27, 1807, the copartnership of Gershom Jones
& Sons is clisolved-The Coppersmith, Four'ìders and Plumbing
Business being carried on lty Jarnes and Samuel-The Pewterers
Busiuess will be carriecl on as usual by Gershom Jones.

Mr. Gershom Jones diecl l\{ay 6, 1809, and on March 24, l8l},
the E,state fronting Northerly on \\/estminster Street, Easterly
on Pleasant Street, is aclvertisecl for sale.

A 'r'e¡y irrteresting piece of Rhode Island pewter is in the
possessior-r of the Historical Society, a pewter ltutton from the
uniform worr.r by the Rhode Island troops il.r the Revolution,
ancl founcl at the camp at Hudson Highlands, N. Y., where
the regimer.rt was encampecl in 1782. This is the only known
specimen ancl NIr. Chapin, the librarian, or the writer woulcl
be much pleasecl to hear from anyone havirig others.

I7

)

Gonsnov Jowus, 1774-1809
-r-riovrDENCE, R. I.

The four lorver marks are fror¡ a plate orvned by Silvester tr{. Snorv.

Gerslrom Jones (in partnership with Samuel Hamljn, 1774-
1781) in the Providence Gazette, January IO, I7g4,,,Begs leave
to inform his Old Customers and all his new ones, That he con-
tinues to carry on the Pewterers ancl Braziers Busiress ill ail its
Branches, in the loft formally occupiecl lty Deacon Samuel
Nightingale (now lty Xfessieures -lencks & Co.) where his cus-
tomers n.ray be supplied rvith the best of Pewter \\,.are (war_
rented good as any, ancl ltetter than much that is importecl) lty
\Ä''holesale a'cl Retail. Those who far,or l.rint rvith their custom
nray clepend on being constantlv suppliecl at the lowest Rates,
their commands by letter will be as cluly atte'clecl to as if preselrt
themselves.

Said Jones makes Stills and \{'orms of any size ar.rcl supplies
stock for whole if clesired. He also makes all sorts of leacl work
for vessels, tsrass Kettles, \\/arming Pans, Skimmers and
Ladles, either for family use, or Sugarbakers ancl Soap Boilers.
The smallest favors will be gratefully acknowledgecl.

N-B Cash will be given for old Pewter, Brass ancl Copper by
said Jones, Deacon James Green, ancl 1\,Ir. Samuel James.',

C)n Decemlter 4, 1784, in the Proviclence Gazette, N{r. -fones
Begs leave to acquaint the Public in general anrl his Friencls in
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\\'rrl¡.qrr 13rr.rrxcs, 171)1-181 3

IJnovrncxcu. R. i.

\\rilliam JÌillings (Provitience Gazette. Nor.enrber 5, 1791),
Pewterer. C'oppersr.nith, ancl llrazier. In the llain Street. Pror,i-
rlence. lrear f lessienrs -f oseph ancl \\-illiam Russell Store, ancl

clirectlr, opposite Col. I(right Dexter. Jlakes and sell all kincls of
Pewter \\tare rvarrer-rtetl goo<l as alll macle ir-r tou'n or country.

"\'oung in liie and having a clesire to lte emplo1'ecl as well as

to ltlease. he flatters himself that those gentlemen who n'ish to
promote inclttstrl' ancl the loung, will l.ronor hin-r with their conl-
rnarrcls. r¡'hich will be grateiullv acknou'ledgecl anrl attenclecl with
clispatch ancl fi clelitr'."

f larclr 18. 1797. Provirlence Gazette. "\\-illiam 13illings, Pen'-
terer, Coppersmith. ancl llrazier. in the f lain Street. Proviclence

-rlirecth' 
opposite f Ir. Nathan -\ngell ancl trvo cloors South of

the Noterl Inn iormall,r' l<ept ll' Col. I{night I)exter-ancl norv
bi. ìIr. -f ose1tli Holmes-flalies arrcl sells all kincls o{ Pewter
\\'are lvarranterl gen'.rir.re ancl good, at \\'holesale arrcl Retail."

Novet.nber 10. 17q8, Proviclence Gazette: "\\'illiam Billings
anrl Job Daniorth .fr., Peiltelers. Coppersrnith ancl llraziers,
Ilforur the Public tl.rat the¡' have entererl Partr.rership, under the
Firm of Billings an<l l)anforth. ior the l)rlrpose of carrying on
the above IJrancl-res of P,usiness.

Thel- tnanufacture all kinds of Ship-\\'ork, in the altove
I3rauches. at their Shop, a ferv tloors North of the Baptist Xleet-
ing House, as well as other kincls oi Pewter, Brass, a11cl Copper
\\'are.

Ther'. I'rar-e now on hantl antl otfer ior Sale one New Still,
which will contaill about 95 gallons, ancl a \\¡orm, also one Sec-
oncl llancl Still tlrat vvill contaiu ailout 75 gallons and a \\ionn,
together with a hanrlsorne assortntent of Pewter, Cop¡ler, ancl

Brass \\tare, an'ìong' which is ar.r elegant assortment of Brass
Hancl-Irons arrd Fire-Hooks."

l9



On the cleath of N{r. Dar.rforth, September 5, 1801, Mr. Bill-
ings carries on the business ancl on April lZ, 1806, is f ouncl offer
of his shop for sale.

Itr. Billings died in Pawtucket June 19, 1813.

Josran KnBr.rB, i802
PnovronNcr, R. I.

In the Providence Gazette, October 2, 1802, Josiah Keene,
"Informes his Friencls and the Public in general, that he con-
tinues to carry on the Pewterers, Coppersmith ancl Founclers
Business, at his Shop-directly opposite Isaac Everleth & Sons
Tobacco \{anufactury-where commands in either of the above
Branches will l¡e promptly attended to."

"FIe has constantly on Hand an assortment of fashonable
Handirons, Shovel ancl Tongs i11 ssf5-5srne very elegant-
Copper Tea Kettles of various sizes, also a copper Kettle that
will contain about 400 gallons, suitable for a brewer."

Cash giverr for old Pewter, Lead, Copper ancl Brass.
September 21, 1805, N{r. Keene advertises that he makes

Fanlights any Patten.r.
No example of N,[r. Keene's work has as yet been found, so

his mark cannot be illustrated.

It would seem that, as literally tons of pewter-ware were fash-
ioned, it would l¡e founcl more plentifully ancl in greater variety,
but when one turlls to the old advertisements and notes that
almost every one calls for old pewter, and then realizes that this
olcl pewter was remelted, it is r.rot sb strange, that a porrir.rger
here,.a basin there, and a few plates somewhere else, with a tea-
pot or so and a lamp thrown in now and then, is all that is
founcl, arrd rarely anything dating much before 1800.

It is fortunate indeecl that at least some example of so many
of the Rhode Island Pewterers has been locatecl ancl their touch
marks thus recorclecl.
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Receipt for Pervter Moulds given William Calder
by Josiah Keene
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\\¡rr,lre¡,r Ceronn, IlonN 1292, Drno lg56
Pnovrt¡xce, R. I.
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The earliest clate, as to the *,orki'g of \\¡illiarn Calder. ìs
founcl on an ol<1 receipt, gir,en lx' Josiah l{eer.re for; r,arious
moulcls' clatecl Ja'uarr', 1817. otherwise except f or lnarlv
examples of his work ancl an old <lar'-book, he seenrs to hare
livecl 'p to the clescriptio' gi'en .f hi'r lry an olcl laclr', *,ho
plavecl rvitl-r his chilclrer. of being "a 'er)' quiet statelr, olcl
gentleuta'," for 'ot a pultlic 

'otice of him has come to light.
llol'er,er, his Pewter-\\'are is excelle't i' its ltroporti.n, fi'_

ish anrl clesign ancl can lvell speali for itself.
His house anci shop, a fer,r, cloors north of ì[r. Sar¡uel E.

Hamlin and opposite Surith Street, is novi, stancling.

G. Rrcn¡nusox, about 1825

Cn,r.xs'ros, I{. I.

No definite data as to the working of NIr. Richarilson has
been founcl, ltut from mauy examples of his Pewter-\\¡are ancl
the n.rarking, shoulcl place it as al¡out 1825. The marli ,.Glen-

nore Co." appears on some of Richarclsoll's pewter.

Fron the examples that I have lteen al;le to gather, the Rhocle
Isla'd Pewterers seem to ha'e {ollowecl the E.glish workers i'

23



William Calder, Providence, R. I. - Born1792, died-l85ó

COFTIEE POT 
- 

TOA PO'[S - QT. POT _ PT. POT

\trilliam Calder, Providence, R. I. - tsorn 1792, died f 856

1PT. - 3 GILL -- 2 cllr PonnlNcERs



\\'illiem C'eldcr, Provirlcnce, I{ t. - Ilorn 179?, dicd lE56
Iì.\SÍNS 2 (.)',I' I (.)'f. - 8" r,r..\'l't,t - c.\\t)r_r.t s'f rcris _ L,\\r1'

G. Richaldson, CrÌr)slon. Iì. I.-.\bout lE?5

colrIllE l'o'f --'l' Iì.\l'o'l-s



the clesign of their procluct, of course nsing their orvr.r apltlica-
tion, holcling to the sin.rple lines, witl.r almost no embellishnrent,
so in keeiting with the e\,er)' cla1' nse to wl'rich their lvare was
l)rlt, a1lcl also, cprite geuerallv, to har,e followecl the English
Pewterer in the marking of tl.reir lvork. usir.rg a touch-marli ancl
the four so called hall marks. The eagle, in various clesigns. rvas
a great favorite-I have three clilTerent Hamlin eagles, althcugh
the lion lampant of IIr. Gershom Jones l.ras a clistinctioll all its
own. The clies of all were \¡er)- well cut.

Irr clelving a little further into the marking of Pervter. i
noticerl that some makers, .\merican as well as English. ha<l
among their hall marl<s, a lnark of the Goclcless Brittania, ancl
hacl reacl of t1-re silversmiths, that such a mark meant finer than
Sterling. Does anyone know if such a rrar!< on pelvter inrlicates
an extra fine pervter ?

I l.rave rea<l in some pewter book o{ the oxiclizatioll or corro-
sion of pewter, tl.rose pits ancl ffecks so often seen, this is not a
corrosion of the pewtel . at least, an uncle who worked at the
cra{t as a you11g mau, tolcl nle that this pitting was causerl by
putting in too much or llot thorouglily ruixir.rg the antir-nony.

Lastli,, ancl in conclnsion, I once l.rad it remar-kecl to me that a
collection of solelv .\r-nerican l)ewter woulcl make lrut a small
shorving, so tl'rougl.rt it might lte iuteresting, as well as instruc-
tive to collectors, tr¡ make a list of the articles ma<le lty n.rv
granilfather, \\'illianr Calcler, talien f rom his olrl clar'-book. tli.t
bv some happl' ¡11¿11çe was l)reserlecl, anrl caure rlowr-l to me. anrl
to appencl it to tlie list of lìhocle Islan<l Pewterers, that I have
been altle to aclcl, to those lrvorkers in an o1<1 an<l almost for-
gottell inclustrv) alrea<ly knowu.

Exceptionallv goorl f ortrure has attenclecl tl.re search {or
examples of the work of the cliffer-ent Rhocle Islanrl Pewterers.
cuts of all tlle krrorvn Pror,irlence craftsmen, sa\:e orle, Josiah
I(eene. are showr.r. Naturallv nranv pieces of Hamlin pewter
were secure(I, as father ancl son lvere in business fifty vear:s or
more, att<l also cluite a \¡ariet)¡ of Calder pervter. '[.'he \\¡illiam
llillings ]Iark rvith anchor. was taken from a porringer in tl-re

Sheple¡' collection.
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Of Newport, only the I)ar,icl ÀIelvill itlates were founcl, brrt
through the kinciness of Nlr. Blaney. of Boston, ancl the \\'acls-
worth ¡\tl.reneum, o[ ]lartforcl. the X{elvill ancl Belcher por-
ringers are illustratecl. No exan.rples of the rvork of San'ruel
and 1'honras lIelvill, or of Thomas trIelvill, clefinitely so markecl,
have l¡een seen; these tu'o Thomas lfelvill's appear to have been
clifferent rnen, it cloes r.rot seem likely that the 'fhornas of the
firm of Samuel atrcl Tl.romas. arrcl the Thonas ach.ertising as
occupying the "llouse ancl Sl.rolt of his father Davicl \Ielvill,"
can be the same; the clates of their advertisemer.rts overlap.
Nothing of Benjan-rin Day or Jol-ur Frvers of Newport, has
come to light, but there is tlie holte that someone rearling this
article, will look up their old pewter, ancl, fincling a Dav or a
Frr-ers, will let tl.re writer hear from them.

A cluaint little teapot with a wcoclen handle and some spoolls.
markecl Yeats, were founcl : no Yeates is er.rterecl o11 arly list vet
seen, lrnt in 1746 a Yeates Írnd a NIelvill were married in New'-
port; there rvere Yeates, pewterers, in Englancl.

Several were found ath'ertising for old pewter ancl even as
mending 1)ewter, but not as actrlally making pewter-ware; as no
pieces have been founcl, lrearing their nan.res, they have not beeu
listecl.

Someone, havir.rg the proper facilities, should trace the Dal.r-
forth pewterers, there were many of them ancl some certainlv
ma<le verv fine pewter-rvare; the)' were not of Rhocle Island,
at least no trace of their havir.rg workecl here has been fonncl,
although a Job Danforth, Jr., '¡'as in partllership with \\¡illiam
Billirrgs in Proviclence..

There was of course much English pewter importecl in the
vessels sailing clirect from our Rhocle Islancl ports-the latest
Lor.rclot-r pewter that has been {ound advertisecl lteing in 1809-
ancl .in wanclering along the trail seeking Rhode Islancl work, I
have gatl.rerecl such occasiollal pieces as appealecl to me, together
with a few outside Yankees anrl a Chinamarl; cuts of sorre of
them are shown, together with a list of American Pewterers.
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Rltoda I sland Pcattcrcrs.

Joseph ì3elcher, Neu'l¡ort, R. I. l75l-
William Bi1lings, Proviclence, R. I. lTgl-1813

Billings & Danforth (William Billings ancl Joh
Danforth, Jr., 1798-1801 )

William Calder, Provirlence, R. I. 1817-1856
Born, Providence, 7792; clied 1856.

Benjamin Day, Newport, R. I. 17+9
John Fryers, Newport, R. L I75g
Samuel lIamlin, Providence, R. L l77l-I80I

I3orrr, Nliclclleton. Conn., 1746, died Providence,
1801. I'Iamlin & .|ones, 1774-178I.)

Samuel E. Hamlin, Providence, R. I. 1801-
llorrr Providence, 1774; died 1864.

Gershom Jones, Proviclence, R. I. 1774-1809
Bonr Sommers, Conn. ; clied, Providence, 1809.
(Hamlin & Jones, 1774-1781.)

Josiah l(eene, Proviclence, R. I. 1802-
Davicl l{elville, Newport, Iì. I. 1755-1793
Samtrel & Thomas Melville, Newport, R. L 1793-
Thomas \Ielville, Newport, R. I. 1796-
G. Richarclson, Cranstorl, R' I. about 1825

A Líst of Arti.cles À[adc in. Anterican. Pezuter

I

I

Basins,2qt.,3 pt., 1qt., 1pt.
Iìutter-plate
Canclle-sticks, several desigr.rs
Casters, 4, 5, 6 bottle
Coffee-pot
Coffee percolator (two sizes)
Cups (handle)
Church Cups (plain) (with

handle)
" Christening Borvles
" Flaggon
" Forrts

Plates llu,12"
Dish
Faucets
Ink Chests
Ladles
Lamps, standing, nurse, jack-

et, dish

X{olasses gate
Nursing ltottle
Platters
Pepper
Porringers, I qt., 1 pt., 3 gill,

I pt.,I gill.
Plates
Pots, 1qt., 1pt.
Pitchers
Salt-dish
Shaving-Box
Spoons
Sugar ancl Creamer
Syringes
Teapots, 2 qt., 3 pt., 1 c1t., in

many designs
Tumblers
Tincler-Ilox

,;

õè,

oói.4c¿;
o
ê
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American pewterers and White Metal Workers
This rist has been taken.from- that pubrished by the. wadsworth Athe'eum, of

iîJlÏi'.,!|]rn'' 
together with such ãñJi,ï; corrections as the writer has bee,r

NAìIE OF À{AKER
Austin, Richard
Austin, Nathaniel
.tsabbitt & Crossman
Badger, Thomas

}IARK WORKEDR-Ä-Boston 
Boston
Boston
Taunton, Mass.

"ä';¡x'lu;.T'o"o - 
B os to,,

ger,.below also Bos-ron rn scroll design

Iu,l.. Chelmsford, Mass. ?

".å,åi ,î# l;lj urphiladerphia, pa.
Philad'a in rect_
-angle; name on rih-
bon.. above spread
eagte

t;01.;.þ oo";'ll"u, 
.,, New York

"o.o;*oÎ1, "bout-,nd N.* Yo.k
circle; full na¡ie
wlth crotvned rose
and N. Y.: F.
l3assett, New york
rn a leaf shaoed
punch

DATES

t796-1810
b. 1741, d. 1816
1824
1789-1819

Bancks, C.
Barns, B.

Bassett, Francis

Bassett, Frederick

Bast, S.
Belcher, Joseph

Billings, !\/illiam
B i.'älii,å.""n rorth 17e8' rsor

Boardman & Co.
Boardman & Hart

Boardman, Henry S.D,oardman I n
Boardman. S¡Lr""
Joardman. T. D. & S.

loardman Thomas D.

ìoardman, Timothy & Co.

loyd, Parkes

Joseph Belcher and
dove, iu circle

W. Billings in scroll

Nerv york
Boardman and lion New york
.i$jîiË[""i'åkX:.i:N;i,ft 

;f,i'f
Hartford, Ct.
Hartforrl
Hartford, Ct.
Hartford, Ct.

Hartford, Ct.

T. D. & S. in rect-
angle

I)evise, eagle and
name in fr¡ll. Xcrowned, Hartford

T. B. & Co. in en-grailed rectangle
P. Boyd, phil. with

eagle and l5 stars
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New York
Nervport, R. I.

Providence, R. I.

New York

Philadelphia

181 l-1819

1750?

1792-1798

19th cv.
1751 

-

1791-1813

1820

1828-1841 ?

il

lt
1

ì
I
Ì

'I

'¡

1841
1828
1828
r854
After 1825

1825

1800-181 2
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.e, Tholnas Boston
vell, Georgc Ncn' York
:r, Johu Boston
;tilall, \\/est ñ Lctlnal.rl rlrlirtarria) Tarilrtorr
s, Edgar, Ñ Lr,. N¡¡rrre irr fttll
s, D. Neu' York ?

orth, Ed\\¡ar(l Nartre a¡d liorr ranr- Hartiord ?
paut -l hall trrarks

orth, Joscph l)evise u'ìth lion rarn-
I)rlìt : .J,¡set)lì, fllr,\e.
I)¡rrf¡rrtlr. itelorv:,1
l¡all nr¿trks

r, Robert
{ord, Cornelius
fold, William
ks. Davicl S.
clhcacl, Gurney & Co
;teacl, Thouras
, Robert

tt Perkins

:r, Williarn

ortl.r, Samuel

orth, Thornas

ortl.r, Tltomas

orth, Thornas

'orrh, \\¡illiam
Bcnjarnin

eare, Johu
lam, R.
rll, Sirnon
olth, \\¡illianr I
et, James
Drook
ls, Philip
rs, John
:r .t Smith
ardt & Co.
son, Rosrvell

rc, Satrrtel
es, HclrIy
es, Richarcl
n. Anclrerv

Natuc antl lrarlr, irr
cir.:le

ì{anrc ¿rrd seatecl
1ìgrrre, in a circle

('alder, Provicl. and
eagle in circle; nanre
¡uld arldress irr rect-
:lngle

l'hiladelphia
Ne*' York
Hartf ord

Boston

Providencc, R. I

1745-r780
Ile,lore,1776
1 750-1780
1828

t654

c. 1740

1792-d. 1856

1687 -
1792-180s
1678-
After 1824

19th c¡,

1778
1807- 1813

b. 1792, d. 183ó

t749

Ìtif.f..)'itX l*llll:lr Hartford Early 19th cytr'¡)\'e. I rit¡l(rrtll lre-
l,rrr., in circle; IIart-
iolcl irr rect¡rngk: -l
l¡¡rll nrar [is

I )r'r isc rritlr _li.rr rarrr-l';¡¡111[(,1ì a¡(l Nor\\.iclr ll. l7t]tÌ
t'¡ilrt, I ¡iu¡lortlr lrc. d. 1796los':'l'. l). in rer:t-
angle;4 hall r¡rarks

'f. l)¡rrforth. Pirila. irrft¡¡l¡y !lill
Lil,''li'i',; ï;"J,ì;,,. Plilailelplria
shlcl(l

Liorr rrrrr¡rarrt.arr,ì T. f{6cky Hill, Ct.,
l,ìi,X.""t""""" philailelplriaar*t

Augrrsta, Ga.

NcrvPort, R. I.
Neu' Havetr ?

Namc inrprr,.scrl lloston ?

PhilatlclpLia
Nes'York
Philadclphia

Ncu' Ytlrk
\ei1'port, R. I.
Contrccticrtt

ìì. filc¡rsor,,irr rect- Dorcllcstef¡rìtre: 1tllt Itnte
inr:ist.d: eagle poiscrl
over 8 stars

Bostou
tr{icldletou'n, Ct.
Salcrn
IJoston

19th cy.
1717 -18
1792
171 7-18
Aborrt 1820
1799
17 59
19th cy.
19th cy.
1830

17th cy.
1849
1642
1789-98
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Green, Sarnnel
Green, Thomas
Grilley, Henry
Grist'old, A.

Hall & Boardrnan
Hall, F'ranklirr
Hall & Cotton
Hale
Hamlin, Samuel

Harnlin & Jones 1774-1781

Harnlin, Samuel E.
tlarris
Hart, Lucius
Heave, Christian
Hera, C. & I.

Hera, Chariotte (n'iclorv)
Holden, John
Homans & Co.
Hopper, H.
House, Edrvin
agger, Daniel H.
agger, Jat.nes
agger, Walter W.
acksou, Mary
otres, Gershot.u
Hanrli¡r & Jones 177.1-1781

Keene, Josiah
I(irkby, William (or

Kirby?)
I{rros'les & Larl<l
I(night, \\r. W.
Kruiger, I.
La{etra, Moses
Lafetra ct Allairc
Leddell, James
Lee, Richard
Leonard, Reed ct Barton

I-ock, D.

r\. Grisrvold, rvith
eagle in circle

Boston
lJoston
Waterbury, Ct.

Philadelphia
Hartford

t798-),825
t789
t790

19th cy
1840

Early 19th cy
Early 19th cy
b. 1746
d. 1801

b. 1774, d. 1864

1828
Early 19th cy
1810

1796
1743
Abont 1830

rB41
r844
1843
1839
Early 19th cy
1774-1809

1802
1786-92

Locke, J. B.
M'Erven, Ma'lcolm & Son
Manning, lì. B.
Manning, Thaddeus
Matou, Marcus
Melvill, Davicl

Melvill, Samuel ancl Thomas
Melvill, Thomai
Michel, Andrá
Morey & Ober

Richardson, George
Rigden, Thomas
Roby, Joseph
Rust, S.
Savage
Sellers & Co.
Shrimpton, Hcnry
Skirurer, John
Strange, Jirah
Strange, Joseph
Srnith .t Co.

Smith & Felton

Stedman, S.
Starr, W. H.
Taunton Brittania M [s. Co.

(later Leonard, Reed &' Barton)
Trask, Israel

Nerv York
Nerv York
New York
\,Iiddletorvn, Ct.
Hartford

R",1:hi^.:I'.I ll.,l]:, 
-rjel "ilI N e rvporr, R. [.rn roDeo c¡rcte:

À[ade in Nervoort bv
l.r. Àtelvill, iri a
devise and 1.ì stlrs:
Ânchor on slrield
with Newport and 9
stars above.4 stars
belorv, srrrrorrnded
by In God We Hooe
itr double rooe.l
olal:4 hall'nrarks

Nervport, R. I.
Newport, R. I.
New York

^ 
Ë'Tf':"' 

"iJ'ìil fi 
I 

. fa 
I rB os ton

Kensington, Ct.
philadelphia
philadelphia
New York ?

Nerv York
Name in rectalgle

N¿me and address

Name, irr engrailed
rectarrgle

(brittania) Nanre
incised

Oval devise rvith
eagle; Na¡ne and
Cranston

Philadelphia ?

Taunton
Boston
Cranston, R. I.

About 1830
t794
About 1862
1849
1828
b. 1755, d. 1793

Narne ¿rrd X crorvned Nerv York ?

"îì'l,",,iiì. "É,f#iålìi"" Providence, R. I.
eagle
rrnder

rvith anchor
rving; 13
al¡ove, Haurlin
; Eagle rvith
13 stars,

Name

York, irt
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belo*'
sh ielcl
abore l{amlin, be-
los,; 4 hali marl<s

Providence

Hart, N York Nerv York
Philadelphia

Nrrre_'a¡rtl arldreis, Philadelphia
shielrl, etc.

Philadelphia
Nerv York
Cincinnati

Hartf ord
Hartforcl
Hartforcl
Hartf or<[
Boston

I )t vis, rvitlr, lilllt t'^ttt- ProvitlcllCc
¡J¡tlìt t ¡el SlìUlìì.
rtlrrve, -ì,rttes lrelnrv.
.l hall m¿r1<s.
Anchor on shicld,13
stars al)ove, rìrade
by G. -Jones on sides
all cortaiued i¡
oval; eagle rvith
shield surrounded by
Itade by G. Jones,
Provide¡ce; Car-
touch rvith trIade by(ì. Toues. Provi.
rlcrce: 4 hall trrarks

Proviclencc

1794
t796
1796
Early l9th cy

Moore, S.
Padelford & Palenthorpe
Palethorp, Robert, Jr.
Parker, C.
Pearce, Robert
Pierce, Samuel
Porter, A.
Porter, Edmtrnd
Porter, F.
Porter, Lincoln
Porter, Samuel
Putnam
Quilkin
Rced & Bartol
Revere, Paul
Richa,rdson, G.

Southingtou, Ct.
Taunton, Mass.
Westbrook, Ct.
Tarrnton
Tarurton

c. 1820-30

t792

19th cy.
19th cy

Early
Early

J
T
J
J
J

About 1800
A{ter 182.5
About 1800
About 1t100

Est. 1845
1770
Early l9th cy

1825
Earlv l9th cv
1789'
19th cy.

la

Boston
Philadelphia ?

Bostorr
New York
lvliddletorvn, Ct.
Cincinnati
Boston
Boston
Tauntorr
Tau¡rtolr
Netv YorkNartre ¿ttcl PItila

(brittania))
i nc ised

Natre, Nerv
rectalrgle

Philadelph
Philadelph
Nerv York
Nel' York
Nerv York
Tauntol
Tauutou

18t2-16
r81 5-1ó
1744-80
Ahottt 1770
Est. 1835

Narne in semi-circle:
ase? irÌ serrated
sqr¡are

Narne and place,
Itc r sed

1660-65
1789-96
About 1800
About 1800
About 1830

Est. 1830

h.1786, d. 1867

Albany

After 1825

Nerv York
Taunton

I Trask in rectangle Beverly, Mass.
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Trask, John
Trask, Oliver
\¡ose & Cô.
Wadsworth, Lester
Ward, W. B.
Ward; James
Wallace, R.
Welch, John (clealer?)
Whitehouse, E.
Wildes, Thomas
Will, George W.
Will, Henry

Will, William
Williams, L. L.
Williams, Richard
Yale, H.

Yale, W. & S.
Yale & Curtis
Yeates, John

Youle, George
Youle, Thomas
Youle, Thomas & Co.
Youle, Widorv of Thomas

. Boston
Beverly

Name and address Albany
Hartford
Guilford, Ct.
Hartford

Boston

New York
Ph,iladelphia

Name, address, New York
crowned rose,4 hall
marks

Wm W in rectansle Philadelphia
Philadelphia

H. Yale, Wallingford,\try'¿llingford, Ct.wrth easle head.
erased, in circle

Name, eägle and stars\try'¿lli¡¡gford, Ct.
New York

Jn. Yeates (name
divided as a liall
mark)

New York
New York
New York
New York

1825-42
h. 1792, d.1874

1838
1820
179S

1796
Late 18th cy.
1832-40

.Early l9th cy
1765-86

1796
About 1830

1798-1821
1815-21
lSll
1820-21
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I
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